4Ws Activities for August 2023 - Completed

IDPs in 145 IDP sites benefited from CCCM activities detailed as follows:

- Community Mobilization/self-resilience promotion: 14,609
- Fire Mitigation/Prevention: 141
- Fire Awareness Campaigns: 118
- Site Assessments and Risk Mitigation: 435
- Other: 694
- Camp Management: 53,998

The overall total figures for August are as follows:

- Overall total IDPs reached: 104,724
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Summary

CCCM Cluster members participated in reporting this month: Ataa, MC, MF, MWL, MHD, POINT, WH, ACTED, ARD, Beyaz Eller and BINAA.

- **Fire Awareness Campaigns**: Awareness sessions on fire mitigation/prevention.

- **Camp Management**: Regular needs and gaps identification.

- **Community Mobilization/Self-resilience Promotion**: Awareness sessions to IDPs by NGOs/Committees on different subjects and discussing exit strategy.

- **Fire Mitigation/Prevention**: Fire Extinguishing.

- **Site Assessments and Risk Mitigation**: Incident reporting.

- Coordinate the delivery of services and monitor the referral mechanisms of agencies engaged in relief efforts, including INGO, NGO and other UN agencies.

- Implement tailored livelihood activities designed to enable HHs to restore their assets and build resilience for better solutions: CASH for Resilience to encourage HHs after 3 months to leave the reception center and to restore their assets and build resilience for better solutions.